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wrought since then! Christian at "Work Frank O'Donnell, Prop.man of a committee appointed
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. ' wet through the covering, and
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BONANZA,"This is known as the city shows a remarkable array of facts
It declar- - There were printed during the year 343,"Ordinance of 1784."

ed slavery should nottheir keeping wel . in many 225! Bibles, 525,450 Testaments, 125 420exist in AND CAEPETS- -cases of this sort matters are Scripture portions and 353 volumes fortliis area after the year 1800; butjriade worse by! a lieavv cover thej blind, making a total of 994,448this section i failed of ladontion. --THE LEADING- -ing of manure in the fall, with as it required the vote of all the This total, with what it received from
ofQiDC abroad, made the. final total 1,453,357out extra covering of ; straw or

There werej distributed fromvolumes,
the bibleJn 1787, a committee of the house l,00o,774, and 434,68 .itlast Continental Congress re- -

earth, which is liqble to heat
through the entire1 '..pit. Pota-
toes stored in pits should be left
until cooled off hefOre covering.

trom iorein uepots. Amonsr tne cnie WINE AN D LIQUOR STOREported to that body, at New issues abroad were these:
Uur stock of overcoats is siniplj- - immense,

and of superior grades, ranging in price from
t2.50 up. Whole suits for men from 2.50 up.
Be surs to examine our excellent stock of
men's suits at per suit. They will not

lork, "An ordinance for the At Constantinople, 13,000 Bibles andi iert until morning, ana a 4,000 Testaments in Armenian and 23,government of the territory of only p ease but astonish you.thick coverihor of stiraw nut! on. tiic umitju otcttes ioriiivvesi oi
, and not less than tbii inches of OUE CASPET DEPARTMENT

000 portions j..in Armeno-lurkis- h; at
Beirut, 16,000 Testaments and 42,000
portions in Arabic; at Shanghai, 31200

the river Ohio.,, It is to be re- -
1 i ii. . i i i r- IX THE STATE.earth, this to be followed bv a meinuereu mat tne ALississippi - complete, embracingis very the latest andcovering of manurq or another Testaments and 25,000 portions in Wenli best designs. Prices verv low.riyer was then the westernof :; straw landlight covering:! If you want a Suit of clothes jeall on me andboundary of the United States; you

3,000 Testaments and 190,500 portions in
Mandarin, 6,600 portions in Shanghai
Colloquial and 9,000 portions in Canton

earth in the fall, they usualh so the territory Included in this Fine le and Billiard Room.Sampkeep in fine condition. When SHALL BE SUITED."Ordiri ance OI 1787" (was that Colloquial; and at Foochow, 1,000 porthe weather! looks' stormv a nit now embraced in the States of Our Expenses being less thanXany othermay be covered! till hear the ton house. !we can fford toOhioL Michigan,, Indiana, Illiwith earth, and jtwotwide pieces SELL LOWER THAN OTHERS.nois,i v isconsm,and that partoi ooarus nanea togetlier root ASHEVILLE N. C.or, Minnesota east of the Missis nu. to o. mumshaped placed on the top. Give us a call.sippi. J This ordinance; provided
for the, immediate abolition ofAs a remedy! for! cut worms. JAMES P. SAWYER.slavery m that territory, but

tions m Foochow Colloquial making in
all 238,300 volumes; at Bangkok, 2,500
portions in Siamese were distributed;! at
Yokohama, 2,092 Bibles, 27,408 Testa-
ments and 31,650 portions in Japanese;
at Bremen, 5,000 Bibles and 23,185 Testa-
ments in German, and at Lodiana, India,
1,000 portions! in Gurmukhi. The in-

come of the society from .all sources
amounted to 499,823, while the expendi-
tures in tk Manufacturing department
reached $303,733, and the disbursements
to foreign agencies and various foreign
missionary societies amounted to $161,-43- 9.
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Prof. C. P. Gillette j of the Iowa
Experiment IStation, thinks that

I if early ploughing cannot! be
employed it is best to plousrh

turn ot tugitive slaves; so the
Southern States offered no oppo- -

sition, ana it was aaopted.
as Fertilizer.Rye DON'T BUY WIND AND WATERProf Budd- is re- -of Iowa,

said atto haveported one of
the recent conventions: -- "Even Methodist.

-- very late in the fall, the later
- the better, Wlien qold weather

comes on in thej fall the worms
go a few inches; below the sur-
face and shape for themselves

; earthen cells, in which they
i spend the winter. Iflthe ploiigh-in- g

be done after j these cells
' have been formed, the freezing

and thawing of winter and

turning under dry straw or anv tieiji you can get pure Whiskeys, Wines arid Brandies which have been recommended by lead- -
i

ing pnysicians m ine ipiaxe ior meaicinai purposes.i 1
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Thespring will destroy niariv of the
"worms, arid niariv will be nicked MSLns: Bar,

Tb membership of the Weslejan Meth-
odist church iri Scotland is only 4,809.

The Colorado Methodist conference,
recently in session at Colorado Springs,
embraces sixty churches, with 6,488
members and 783 probationers. The
value of church property is 773,887.
The collections for missions reached
$5,025. ,r.- : ;';.. .j ; ;

The report of the Primitive Methodist
Sunday School irnion'of England shows
that there are4233 school&in. the denom-
ination, this being an increase of 48 over
last year. There are 62,083 teachers and

W;h:ie
' ".1

thing tb make vegetable mould
in the soil is of more value than
most commercial fertilizers. "
An Ohio man made the state-
ment that "one of the best and
cheapest fertilizers is rye
ploughed under as soon as the
heads appear." He had used it
for a number of years with best
results j Mr; .May wood, of Xew
York, said he had repeatedly
brought up poor pieces of ground
by sowing rye; and about June

r-ii-
p by insectivorous jbirds. The

i-u- l "uijus. ares neariv! a wavs
worst on ground ploughed in
the snrino-- Corner Main and Eagle Streets, Down Stairs.

There is; a burden Of care in
ettiner riches fear 430,614 scholars.in keeping

them, temptation in iisincthem. i, urju&i ueiore tne neaas ap- -
peared JAS. H. LOUGHRAN,juilt in abusing them, sorrow

losing them, dnd a jbiirdeii of
to be eriven up

turmng it under; then
corn and turning that
The next year he could

sowing
unider.

The annual report of the council, giv-
ing the statistics of the Scottish church,
states that the membership of the church
for the year 1887-6-8 amounted to 82,932,
as against 84,783 for 1886-8- 7, showing a

concerning: them. iU fntthpw grow almost anything on thattt, ... - r . w :ui r "
lana. PEOPBIETOK.OUR HQTTQHles? is M Charge Accordiljdecrease of 1,850.
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